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bas beau the. buttou.d-up vest aud long
thick coat, whichi h. has woru inst.ad of

b. has atudled the. Scrip-
selvs, commentaries iIot

1 procurabi, urntiI lately.
hoe can expouud the. Word

PdI an individuality of
whiob the best studeuts lu
profft; wbfle the. illustra-

av au expiauaxon,
day lif. in the. I

oth.i" of spirituel, iuatte; and wiiuu too
diMcuilt questlin aise tiiay keep the=i

li mlid for the evangell* or maiusleuary,
viion they expect t. b. equal t. answer-

ing al
In his niadicai capaotty Mr. hbrnhim'a

rapaitation is uniquie; for years the. family
doctor through his extensive district, bis
oowmon snse, his prudent employm.ut of
simple »i.dielu.s, and his sk111 iu diag-
nosiug have enabled bu t. avold mis-
takoes so that no otiier is "es md asho

not ev m the governmaut doctor, thoaxgi
of Beyrout collage training, and provlded
with official diploma. Mr. hhrahim>,, own
son, an X,. #cnpiem the. sacondary posi-
tion; whau iu holIi4#y timu. h. wougd wisii
te lessen bis fath298 labor's. ho is toler-

-~6v. t.... mu R loV-
tor has eiuployed bms leisur. for miauy
y.srs bas beau tiie allegorical reduction
of Boriptur., as the. ]istory of the, Church,
to tb. form of au Esteru tala, wher. the,
persomality of the. characters represeutiug
lhe Czurch, Christ iiimself, and the. pow-
ars of good aud evil, are developed with
a talent littie below genius. The. work,
coxnplated for Borne time, has not yet been
given to the public owing to present want
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ochool toq-morrow.' (It wu Quarterly Sun- OhoM!" Cutter, do y-ou know whe bhat old 7%e 110du bMMýed IOWer OUI], and oftm T

Iffay, when we always b,«&d iLn coutalder th man wu?' tbçught they wem flickering out lu the ebill

apeak). 1 mde the attempt, but before 1 1 toid him I dW not We had ne teacher breeze from off thoc lonaly river. 1 wus too

ouuld get to bïm ho 9ras mu-reunded hy a In our school whý woum answer the-doserfp- 'Weak to moma or pray, and 1 wuld only

dozen men, ali qufflUoniiu.- hLin. I ciaught tion. A fow weeks imticr, Mr. Moody held thImk a preiner as the sweet angel r«uon

Ws eye at last and I aaid, 'Strauger, will Yeu several meetings ln Dr. Talulage's ciyurch, Sme back &t intervais jýo me. 1 enly had

go to My sunday-scliool tû-r"barrorw?' 'Can't and at one of them he related the storY. 1 one wish ln thSe silent daya, and tilat was

go, got an engagement at Lee avenue.' atterwards met Mr. D. 0. Calkins, a neigh- to corne nearer the Divine PrIend that I

Icome to us ilrst,' 1 pensisted, 'for we me0t bor, who, aaked me if 1 hed read in the had bom following, but a long ýw&y8 off.

half au hour earlieT than they do, and are 1lýagle' Mr. Moody's &tory 'HonOr the HOIY Oh, ýhow I w=ted to feel just oqje hand.

not Par from them. We are on Fulton Ghost,' 1 replied, 'Why, certaInly; It hap- CIMP, to afflure nie that ho was near!

avenue; the car-. pass the d-oor.' 'Can't go; Pened at Our Bohooýl.' 'But do you know wbo À-D afflWer to my unprayed prayer mme

never rWe in cars on Sundý,y,' waj§ the the old ra-an wýas?' 'Nie.' 'Don't you remie-m- me daY. Au uniseenhand maq>ed raine, and

roidy answer. ber thst Mr, Lee's churoh, et whioli 1 1 feit myself dmwn up luto »L-ong, tcmder

waa a member, wu broken up and seat- tirms. Soon I w1m nagUizg to a grSt true
At th-Ls I Jumped fo>rward, ohoved one ==

to the rig-ht, anether te the left, and I was tered? For tour months I had no churelh beart, a*d UMA momevt evS-y-thing was

£&ce to face wlth t1ils strange Young Ma". horae, and during that time you came for changod. Ibo duli grey, of the river turned

Hg was twenty-fou-r or twolity-flve Years me to go ýut to your school, and take for ta shining gold =4 swee whispers eame te

014, full of flre, « model Of manly etreneh three Sabbaths the okbas of a toacher iwho my ears. Some were sweet and new, and

w-jw out of tomm, Raid 1 Weat. Orbe of thSe gome strungely ta=i'iar, Jugt P-9 I iLwed to
sud bcuuty. 1 said, We need you so much, 10 4 -

I won't take no for an am-er. l'u b", 1, days, tble y0un« man. Moc>&Y, from Chicago, hear them b«oiýe tha grau srew greEM over

earriage to queet 3mou at Fuiten Ferry, aud spoke. 1 saJd to my"f, "lie means well, beloyed NcS. I oDiA&l fte acrou the) shin.

bribg yon to our echoul; Meo, when We am but this la ail tranxýmt, 1 must »Peak tO Ing river tmýto a glorified city rWht on its

thmuch wkth Yeu, te take :yVU to IAe hira "' TwIce 1 started te do oc, but «-t green banks. I oamàot think of any wOrdo

ç,venue and gct you there in time.' He d-rew down agaln, tbin-king It wu none oit MY te describe the ýbcine- 1 %-.Lýýh that thtre waa
1 bueinew. At LL9t, when he had gpne out, laaguffl ima keepinýl with the view (,f the

back, IOO&ed me over ma If he would BaY, I fêlt I muet go and apea-k to him; but bail glorlfied lite, but %8 there Is net. the iipauti-
-Wlat klud of a beggsr am you?' Then, no time bo get My (haiV fled vision 'down by the river' ýnuFt for,-%err
wlth a Jerk, he wýhiPPed Out Orf Ws veet The late Edward Hawley told of being remain hidden in my %oui. 0 holu I 14>nged
pocke a silicete tublet, and, handing it te wtth Mr. Moody soznewhere about the ti-ine te go over, but my heurt kept on Lta âtiul
me, eaid Writo it down there.' 1 WrOte of this lncbdea-t In a revivaa at a Sunday- beeting, and my pulsc would sUjl flutte1% 1
and handed It to h read it, and WÙd

curtly: 'l'Il be them.' eobool ConvenUon &t Springfield, 111. Ou cared notblng àà0lit tàýe Jar-rft world, , &nd

thoir return to cbloo«o, they wwe teu4ng In yot One day-mwn I opened M'y eyes, amd

Whýen he entered the .13011001, Mr. John G. the meedffl of the Young Men's Christion the moming-glories and June rSes, wet

p&yý of tte Sand,3 Street Methodist etmeb, Aesoclation wbat veat thiew had been with dew, were pneping Kto my room. They

W« Mraking. We saitg a hymn, and 1 t1115n done, when Gol. Hammend, of the RGK* 18- bad chLmbered up about my winclew and

turned te Mr. MoodY. He Went dOwn the land RaIlW&Y, brOke tu; 'YOU ar6 tOlliffl Us, wen 0t1he first to greet me eA 1 come back

two 9tem et cLe %ide or tbe Platform, stopped what Hawley d$d, »d wbat Moody dtd, but t'O theO)d lite. T-Lfa 1 knew t1ikt-my hum-

tSwsrd ta the firet ckm, and for Wf a" 1 W=t to tell you that noither of Yeu did ble work wm De quite done, but as I sUil

lieur pmred olàt hls »W ln wond«rWI OmhOT- aurMdng, for the ffly Spirit &ISe caU fait the etre« -Oualp,. i car" net *heuffl

t&ttùn and etorr. Th en, kn,'Millg OU the chazge the heart.1 I *oader if tbJs me~ I Uved or dbedý 1 Suld only amàte out tte

BSr, be Proréd. Tté" ',were no dTy eYée fmS Ggd, üaw;gb thst t lùlj My

ln tbat crofflffl rcOm. As he wenot t'dwwd to,*hlola Mr. Moody referred wheu ho said, ruy vfiàt

the dSr, ho opoke to me aad anotQier, right ýSix months afterwaedai, G<)d m"sled te Me maeared net then whether Ilfe or death was

and -left, aod w*aa 90ne- tiat 1 wan enitIrey dependBnt aý11 thle HOly' beroTe -me, as Joag as ChrL,,t remained no

NoXt Mon*ty 1 VMA fflin at the FUlton Gho6t.' At a oommeinoretive service held ew%-ely near. Everything ln Ulis world was

etreet mon prayeç meoiJng. As 9oon as lt ln Dr. Camll'is chUrrh, in Jaalua'rY, 1890, 1 oh=ged too, and even the bright flowers

elcoed, Mr. Moody came te me amld said, beard Mr. . C. MCWIIIIim' BaY, thalt when rwtling ln the toft moming seeincd te weer

Jiu that youcq - bewme a Christdan acomriittee wââted on Mr. blSdY te Invite the glory Une. 1 trIed to tell the awleet glad

i;tory to a hu-man frienJ, but MY tongue
who mg in taie frSt a9tC 'Net tc> my béni to OPe8à ln the BrOOklyu Rýknk, ho gald would net move until strength came to me.
knowledg&' «You dont te1l me sol 1 bave It wu In BTG«Iyn, when h-G WM be9ý 1)g

hi& WM*, th&t ho b" tonoWed tram GOd a 0 how sweet is tbé angel Of sorrew, wheu
beau ~ Dg for him SH tbe moming., ghe thrmm off ber ombre robes and we an

memm«e WWoh bu 40MMd. Mm mS'a UM
1 mm Mr. Momy ma" âmen attervaru . - ot bu 1ýM4_4Obn a Cot-, eUtped tu b»r kming 4L-M% puriffed bj, 1«

bd êe, »#* &«Mn ref«red to wa iffrat
te 0qr»Wx*Lý amme tmu*am or Ut*m ffle

te A Rescue.sa ow »«»xd cbotti, ýumoum Md Diâwâ> bythe,ý River.
k« ViNiý «th Myaee. the V»M <« 1Dý * IX 0" of tbe bSt womm in, a ipmabytmi"

ma"thls amfft-
et, xwwa âvem,14 somm At tke offe. )L àL..Eby, Idlempn Advomtel)

Rion te how Pastor: 'bom de
imè, î *m toidisemar brou&* ÙMA into westid la ao-celed CurieNan. ScknS. Yois

tbw jWý umà owow' b*04 tue lalle7 hsft ý not »W> iàmtb lu tbe p*à»14ý
w«, tbSt Poo rivu: et but hwr» Prowavd,

UWWU», fflty et Jeffla ChrIEL
leoffl. i cSLid blSdly Usten tote ySl

04«-*Ig ohwal4m tàVitu Û*, '*M wta«mo- wad *t fWet 1 &bW«m4,. nrWW féor, and tri»Q S=d«y.atterOM, alOn8 In MY rOOml 1 aek-
probawy Mawl thm tai '114W* lpd- ýc abrilà amiswat ô'vw, ed m7»«j' Wby? Very gôoù 1 wea in agorny.

die ci MT M. it wu whea 1.AMý be"a 1 imd rot be9m s0en, thM IL:
to qmak., 1 h" ocme domîra ta-»Ow T4è , 1, are mmd6wi> qMd t1m «My, wlavm brok4. J.B. towng to Uxffl Who deny a Pm-ma God,.- 1 Apped Jemsý 1 bad bom'.
and he mm me lod got mé out to lut -Uwe. ettçene« river. *Me 1at=:ý tirrnl,* la b%* upon ml Lord!, kwW

wu smeïng ýMo t"* earritl» id t*t:: $or the.ûÉii, tbài --y 1 fou apon My
go when Omo One touebod me S the ofitre wu ýbuming.,Iow-ùpon its ~ Ibo l wm #LamDg jbýG

oheulder. 1 ý tuTuod, aod O&W an CU CM* t«« *me WàK li " eblgn« &-vW, ma T eried. ce.et thie depttba; Jes", £aV*

ýwt* white h%* bti>whg Il, the WIDd,"àad VbM X tnUU7 9WMt.ý, .lb foroe, Uu&b« M. P«101L ý:j bioqýM 86Y nqyWng tWrý>ý
but tbalaumeed -for me. aà it &.a for pëmm.

id$ fiffler POL»ttot st Die ne 0614, "Tou« Andaed to tép ýRfeý but a Wut h»Ut 'nié tboà:t»àt îà6meý
MW14 Vem Yeu ope" *@mu, H»w tae ýffly, &M fi~ ngPubMý Dais.went Smbrd.. thy Imd. 1 bav*1 W* WOO&Wd mlm. 7MM

'GUkËýtj» 1- gpt,ýjatg the ea~ and &Ovlb be un gient. wteld.,Memd., forther gad the bcèleuing 1 b*" Mômn tbom. Y.O"

jW&1j1ý 1 bqat tbevedm »s fa?*mr go àball pi" USe PU4 UË »e bâ+dl IILOU
V" ttud, foWt Mt,- Tt«% wae krw

lù Mr y« 1 M, àm U"«%tý»& "it. it could ww.c" ý% MOOU WUÇýÙ Qý Ug. Çr*19hý bouffre of t*ky,%*4n Soientie jjtý ltuà-t
azd 04. T, tbot*tt Pe ft M: r1ý »d« *Imaç, *Ltàw aftkrwm 14 the but rard ef the

sid îüî..P@otý tue ée9o34 Paw»r tmd no iutpexmr more
d*.Qowd tiui à

FÉOW: tuat 4ke, tivay of. mezkWf.:ý t
atmd befdrO 8MM 10ditâffl 1 ôwt. .,Ztrem& ',Of, iimwmoéýr- Unesiméd

hW, mtvbà*m ftný 9111il thé w4wid, a". *Pftb -
bMr bM *à«, *«çu -, , ,

U*,ýr



efflBOYS ADGI RLSDe

The Curly Walnut.
(By Alice Morgan, in 'The. Youthm Coin-

pani.')

The. Ufitt boy sat on the. prize pumpkin.
tiiat bis grandfatiier bad placed in front
of the house to tihaEenge the comment of
pass.rs-by. Re vws chewlng sorghumn-
cane betwe.n selections from a doubtful
hynznoiogy:

'Give me that old-time aliglon, ;~
01v. me that oid-trne aigion. Y?
It vas good for Paul and Bilas,
It is good enough for m&'.

Ris Aun»t Carolina-the child vas an or-
yhan-atood en the. porch spinnlug sto<*-

Iflg-arn, vile near ber sat bis grand-
ftoer, .14 Colonel Lebtlr obbig>

eosas diligently and contentedly asn if
born bred t<> tbat lou'ly occupation in-
stead of beig a fo2ehanded farmer, iLoid-

k4S bernt fantow~nshbp got Upadven

eutb ii ron. 'Rt bis cgaiy the tnego-

and tltehed Bei to a nd ad atared

had pleasant in



they wrote bc and made nie a offer-@iny upWCd course Dii grabbed in bis took, but you-why-e-e-e'-twlsting hi=-~

___Kntcyfelw h' h nearet by, teeth the, border of the. i*ie shtxt, andi sel about andi &urv.yig the. log-youye

and h mad out l ii. haha buiness gave suc a )dnadpoefljr ha oehc yu tre ail ta piwe, and
down~~ ~ inm thsdrcin n sodrudToa J. came tubg bakadinto 'twonIt b. na0 more goo4 for venoe1n'

ta se t n wahz odtete e ef geazx GLndad ays thiay donet want n

'AndI aied t work It just tI4t-a-w8Y Re rlgbtsti bimse, heaved a slow so nag in it I certainliy arn sorry for youl

for Ca) u itr1 aini to wrdte the0 bLg sigh, and becqa bi c118 u sl Grand4ad4y wrote throe letters 'bou.t this

jetta fo i-for ha alut a mite handy -a uttl. bo aln at nigit in the ar tre an hows on ta turn the. answa
w1t a euSamSumer"in',-. euca- sietwoods.Reli shaduo OvrtYus' y cl akupwh

tienwa mig#' hba thiu< te get hOdDxesnc n a bis 14 ry out, and uy one yould a mind t-tbat'o whb.4h

of, Thms J., and I poant ta Set in the thon.1 gok upon bis fet once more a prao- said.'

three bide. for the tre and jet im take up tical mountaiu.pr, 'Yeu say ho didP Didu't ho Ilow h

4Yolvesur doe yur utyby im ard, andi cautiously ha begn t. grope for 'That ain't the. way ho tiiotuit aboqut t

Ilw, dadMy, aud .1 hope you'11 let i= isfotig Tho agi the1 sound of that -and mea'gauddy enko.

aln an oi your tree for yoursef 1 ax cam clai h iene n tis d*1l't want anything tilat ainIt sur w.ug

'Ior mneb r.uii a'~ law hoaJ. b wê Dii folwn contentdly, no tha sJwaY

rlr b*ia t yn n Pra 4e Ca lto ou t aupy groth ha Utoin fthtnr as theyhdTeci tkdbsgrmntgtyu.

kso o m M abu. asedd and Foa fhe cam ou a18drhskee.'o dntgtou ih

Xis8 foriu gm1kto casut tht Utt18 Wo the greun4 tre rs Inf ttl xlMr-desn outltewyIo o u

clu at.rmdyo ethia unertndn wis unnrue upo bylssrgowthtavaya bottat ra4ymy

or 'udgent' a howoud kve epreaedRer th daknu wa les desestas teres awayssom god eenin he ac4

Y t n lhuhh a otnal l-loe ontruhrfsi h el ettigi ewthotfri.



TrHI MPISSINGEP%
Re was cbopin' np tbat carly walunt, ad

ovar lic bo bit, ho saym, "Xcvw will you
brig twelv huadreci dollas for~ veneoe-

in'?" an' h. chopped big boles li iti'

Ledbette2, porch. It is difficult t. descrtbe
the. exprssion of bis )iaa, old face. Its
obduracy was there, but I... mai*ed; as
if a thin lava flow of astouishment bad
bardeii.d upon bis features.

'That feller,' lie said, 1 l.wed mie foteeII

And fiually tb.y roumded up the catalogu«
of human experienceu andI human appre.
liensiona with:

'It will be gccd viien 1 amn dihg,
It is good euough for me.'

But Thonia. J. was not r.ady t. go home
yet and tugging at Suly's ski't, h. pipei
tioroualy:

'It will b. goci wbiis I'n liva-
lrobably it w". only the antithenis of

the thought tii#t inspirud bis improvisa-~
tion, but Suy and tiie rest toob it up with

pocketbook.
ui give me. fer

Le thirty for

iother word h. stunmped out to
olonel Ledbetter foltêwing

rly wav.

-- ~ ~--~a nOur agO zor ail 1 know. We'li b. late
rfnu.to clhurch, andI I wouldn't miss what

to look at Prencher Cari, has ent to q&v this rnnn

Say $Qmiething Nice.
Doii't ooy it, neighbor, no,

That angry word.
Jiiat let your grievtance go-
l'm isur. 'twere beU~er so-

B>' all unheax'd.
'T will nDt belp bim nor you*,
Less sait!, the less t rue.

»5 sweet, ilat croýss,
lar better, gide by aide.
i lae~ and peace abitIe.
Yes, boys, don't saarl norsne

Not once nor twk..,
Don't sLoýrm nor staznp nor sla.p;

Say' somothýig nlce.



G E R.

8eeuIe<
r,» Ljfl,' slio sald, glaiSUng stroke

'y "Thanuk you." W. bothi a grea
much,' .bh. a4ded, cord-ially, f t0t, à~
va. le.f tA2tf tn i- M nimtv T4*s



THZ MES8ENOnR,,

anL4 a umIonte laeri Jack ww ln the stet

Early the niext rncing h. went to Hen-
zàIIIdLmR's wnehote. 'F.' wlll be wori'red
)et 1 kuow oome of the state sere-ta ofth
ftrw. 1 amR not sure that I i = Snvlnce bmU

as 1 thought. However, 1 8usld the. pluce
witui onen of the citixer youig mien, Who
seems te take ba.ld very well. But it was
~vek-undlendabdy wek. Onie Wo9d in-
Vestigate.,

Jacklc1t bisa roesentent rh* agalnat such
oeifishneff, as lie icIled lt. 'Ali he thinks

cot ls keeplng his own sotet of buinsifiaul-
tis sharp. Wblat -difference dos aIitiT
man's brsaJ and buter make to bim?'

Mr. Hennnhamn stood up Ms theiigh GncG
more to brlnug the interview to anl end In
that way. Ja-ok rose with him.

R ceoeid- 'Are you rea4y to begin?' asked Mr'. Hen-
lie waa ningiain.

[pg aheet 'Begin?' *taminered Jack. «I beg 70UT
and waa pard-on?'

Isir. HenLlugbhin sied. F'ewler miglit
4%d lbm, have told JIack that ail tbe erks ln he

natter of etablIshsiet kuew tiat amile, and mai17
not2iIng of them wers willing to workl for It 111<.

w...s
Rl. Fo>r a 'Yoi are pleàn1y frç>m the deptha of thef

ilhkfAt- oei>uitry.' ssid Mr'. Heuninghain, 'or You

muding. 'th~e ouly sitution the.t 1 caR (lili you juut,
thes table now drawa twtee the salary of the Due yoll

xd the cold. applied for. It la the beat tbat 1 eau do for

Maduira 'Mison also descrubes the deligh-t oi
the ohldrtgi over ti ift anAd their efforts
to choose the inaterilss for tiheir f ewit, little
~gropfi of them gatlicring bore and tihere

w1th siates and penc118 te wortc ouit the m.-
netout proýblemi. Then, aXter thbe plantains

(three afp1ece) and thbe peos and flakoed rie
were determin-ed on, there vere o'ther details
te be settled. lIow much would te.II to thie
children of each famlly, and4 would the
teacliers Rhare the treat with thle dhldren?
On the whole, the event wa productive of
much i>raetieal arlthmetie. Mrs. Hazen re-
Porta that the, sc4iol tihanlced Mr. Wliitte-
more wlth a siite whIch he said wa. the
long(et lie ever sajw, extending frein the
first lîtti, aue ail clown the long row anid
over the 'whole group vvltliOut a ingle
break.-'The Cnrgtio'nalitt.'

Do you know God la mnaklng you Into an
image of himself? Don't spoîl that image
witth selfish tlieughts anid bad tempers.

Jesus Christ wua meek and mild,
And no anMr thoughts allowed;

Oh, theu, shall a little child
Ilare te be perverse and proud?

'Northern Measenger' aubseribers are en-
titled to, the spe.cial prie ef aeventy-five
cents.

'World Wide.'
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MZSSEN GEftC.
ige it? and sky. He succeeded beciý
eepera lustead of grumbling becausi
falflg couldn't paint everything lie I
lm all to paint, lie set hdmself patit
xpress and steadily to make the very
m)nce in that could be made of wliat hi

rboy, your wor
ready"; and W
st "patient and
Swe are at the

yrour train just
lu 'Grea.t Thiou-

Iy the 1--5 -l wouiau niave accepted tixis
tioubtful assurance anti gone care-

Du fall lessly andi happilyv away. But aus if

)w did the -

wu. UnIIQ.So0&O.
That niglit tlie little girl stood .in

the twiliglit anti gazed musingly up

inse, ed, was what slie liat alway83 want-
ý lie cd mlost.
ik'ec Shie stood dloibtfullyv for s*ome
mntly mom~ents lookinig soberiy dowa tlie
best huill Then a sutiden liglit tranisfig-

Ly iu ureti lier face.
Running quickly down, she er-

(j i cused lierseif to Ida on the plea of
illie, lier iiiotlier's lllness, andi lhurried
wil- back home. 'Mamima wia.s Iying on
sta. a' coucli, li fainiting with. pain.
coin Ler heati was burnig, lier hands
'lits.' very colti.

Ethiel was briglit and ob,ýerving

ILand titi not neeti to be tolti wivatto (Io. She brouglit the rnedicine
9A(1- mamima liad been too i11 to gret, anti

a1rraBgi1ng tlie pillows comifortably,
pr.covereti the sufferer ýwarml]y. Then,
pr~bringlng a basin of colti water, she
tu batliéd the hiot forehead wvitb gen-

tle and soothing fingers.

4ýT 1-1 ID



ade of sacia wood, overlaid drxawers, a tunlcofa
h.,+--ifh IA Tf -n RW. tha fpA al 14-, -4



SUBSCRIIBERSO

Wltness,
Wide.'

To the

end of the

ycar.

ida (cxcpting Montreal and

NE DOLLAR.-U.M«
Publishiers, - Moritreal, Canadai

brcther, Clyde. Tey bos1 atkncd the colle-
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